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From the Director
COlltiulled frolll/;f/ge 1

Petersburg limes to campus for
it

Brittany; who arrived jLlst before
classes st..,rled.
• Our re('Cipt of a $12..(0) grant
from the Association of Schools
o f Journalism and Mass
Communication is ma king it
~ ible for us to bring lOllr editorial staff members of Ule SI.

week cadl Ulis school year. We

are Llsing some hmds from our
Hearst

FOlmdation

which owns the newspaper.
liffif'S and dates will be provided in a later issue of Ullk.

for and about
Western Kentucky
University's

Visiting

I hope everyone will take advan-

Professionals Endowment to
also bring in the advertising and
circulation directors of the newsp..lper and a brO.1dcasting st.,ff

YOLl

member from the Poynter
institute for Media Studies

speed again.

New5elllll'S NewsCapadr. is ti,e traveling exl,ibitioll
of the NeW5eIlIll, tile illteracl ive /III/sellin of news.

NEWS

Jo·Ann Huff Albers

SCHOOL

tage of the good oppornmitics th.lt

JOURNALISM &
BROADCASTING
Vollime 2 • Number L

this school year will afford and th.lt

will be patient l utti! we can gct
the office operation back up to full

September 7, 1999

in the news room .newspaper front pages.
Relive the head lines o f 20th-cen tury news stories a nd see an exhibit about the power of the

AND BEHOLD, IT BECAME THE

Watch the Newseum's award-winning film
"What's News?" rut yourself in the shoes o f a
newspaper editor selecting fron t-page stories, a
photOjournalist covering b reaking news, or a
ncwspcrson handling tough e thical situ ations

Broadcasting
Western Ken tucky University
304 Gord on Wilson I-Iall
Bow ling Grecn, Kentucky 42101

NewsCa pade.
Nashv ille.
Nove mber.

OF

School of Journalism & Broadcasting
The new School of Journalism
and Broadcasting is up and nmning! Most of the news to refK>t1 is
good, but the office s1.,([ 11.'lS been
buried in preparing more than 300
new records for broadc:\Sting and
mass ro mmWlic.ltion In.ljors and in
restaffing UlC office.
Note UlC rew nameplate for lillk
thai acknowlcdgcsournew identity.
I wanllo issue a special welrome to
UlC new readers from bro.ldcasting
and rn.'\SS rommunic.ltion.
Sherry Compton, the new office
assistant, st.·uted work on August
30. 91c is rompleting U'\C l.'lSt six
hours of her studies for a degree in
English with a ffi.'\SS commlUUcationminor.
August 31 was Suzie Hardin's
official last day as office associate

'.

From the Director
JoAnn Huff Albers
and administrative assist.,nt to me.

We are intclViewing c.111CIidates for
her lXEiition and have hired her as a
consult.lIlt to continue working
Wltil her replacement arrives, plus
two weeks. 1M.> shouldn't skip a
beat in the process, but our temIX'
for accomplishment may slow a bit.
There is no way to really repi.;!ce
Suzie Hardin, who is c.llling herself
"Suzie temp" U'lCSC days, but I hope
everyone will give her successor
best wishes and a ch.lnce to succeed
as an ind ivid l"ll.
News itelTlS that may interest
you:
• We have 851 majors and 20 facul-

• Journalism Students and
Faculty News ......................2
• Graduate news: Where are
they now? .............. ........... 3

ty members nOw,21 counting Dr.
Dale WICklander who teaches
core courses for the broadc.'lSting
and mass comml.lIl.ication
majors but chose to stay in the
Department of Commlmication
for the time being.
• Design work continues on the
new building. Conslmction
should start next summer, and
occupancy is still scheduled for

November 2001.
• Susie Post, a freelance photo;ournalism. will be teaching PJ dasses Ulis year, and the seardl for a
replacement for Dave LaBelle
will be reopened.
• Dr. James Wesolowski has
entered the optional retirement
program, and we will conduct a
search Ulis year to replace him
with a full -time faculty member.
• am Shaluta, advertising associate p rofessor, and his w ife.
CynUlia. are the proud p<,renlsof
Contilllll..u 011 plge 4

FACULTY & STUDENT NEWS

Accolades
Sdlf!ri £ S",WI, a print pumalism major, was lhe recipient of one
of three internships funded by
Southern Newspaper PubUshers
Association
this summer. The
intemshipsare designed to promote

opporltmilies for African-American.
Hispanic, Native American and
Asian Americ.ln students.
In its fourth year, this program,
together with SNPA's minority
schola<Ship progr.un. h.-.s helped
Southern ncwsp.'pers attract talented minority students to fobs in the

newspaper industry.
Smith, who wants to work as a
print reporter at a metro daily after
she gradu.,les in M.'y 2(0), spent
nine weeks this summer at Aorida
Today in Melbourne. Du ring th.lt
time, she worked as a general
ilSSignmcnt metro reporter, reported
directly to an assistant metro editor
and was assigned 10 high-profile
issues.
Sheri has held two previous
internships with Kentucky newspapers. in 1997, she interned at the
Henderson Gle.1.1lC£ and in 1998 she
did an internshi p at the Louisville
Courier-Journal and has worked for
The Col!ege Heights Herald since
1996.
According to SNPA, Ron
Jenkins, editor oCThe Gleaner, spoke
highly of the 10 weeks that Smith
spent as a reporting intern in
Henderson. '-Ie s.lid she "greatly
exceeded o ur expectations after
coming to us an 18-year-old fresh
from her first year of college. In that
short time, she produced cover
page, front page and special edition
stories, along with U'lC beans and

2 Link

JX>ta tocs' stuff U'lat the desk tossed
her way."
Jenkins called Smith a "can't
miss" you ng jou rnalist.
'l f you re looking for a bright,
eager, hmd-working young talent,
you've found her in the person of
Scheri Smith." Jenkins said.

,

Prinf ma;ors Pleas Ca rter o f
Alvaton and Slmryli Magariall of
London, Ky,..spen t a m onth in
London studying British media.
TIley were among 13 students in a
d ass taught by Linria Lllmsdell, an
assistant professor in the School,
called ''SCOOP! An Exploration of
British Print and Photojoumalism."
lhe students visited a dozen
lllffli.. outlets, including BBC-TV
headquarters and the South Wales
Evenin~ Pa;t. One highlight was a
meeting with p hotojournalist Horst
F,l as, a two-time winner of the
Pulitzer Prize for photography; who
is now photo editor for the
Associated Press in Europe,
Other lield lrips induded the
BBC Experience, Museum of the
Moving
In'lage,
Cambridge
Evening Press, Reet Street, the
British Ubrary Newsp.:lper Library,
the Daily Mirror, and TaUer magazine.
As part of their dass work, the
students each c:hc:re a British publication to profile. Carter wrote about
Nature m.lgazine, and Magarian
visited U1C offiCE'S of Empire, a new
British magazine about movies.
Students performed their own
rcport.,ge for their fina l project
Magarian inlerViewed people in the
Portcbcllo Mlrket are.l who played
a small role in the film, "Notting
'-lill." She even fotmd the bookstore

Where Are They Now? Graduate News

th.ll served as the model for Ule
shop owned by the d\iU'actcr pI.'yed
by Hugh Grant in UlE! movie. Other
students' reports included a photo
essay of Speaker's Comer at Hyde
Park to a p rofile of a street fuggler to
a feature story on taxi drivers.
Carter, however, may have done the
best job of combining business with
pleasure. He wrote about london
pubs.
1he dass was pMt of the London
Sumlrer Program sponsored by the
Cooperative Center for Stud y
Abro.ld.
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Editor
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Co-Editor
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Kimberly MaWI Bmdl ('96 PRJ
Remember mc.... well, I was
cruising iUOund the internet ;Uld
shtmbleci across WKU's site. This
provoked me to take a look at the
Journalism Dcp.lrtment. Great website!! I absolutely love it!
The big surprise for me was the
notice regarding the merger of
Journalism and Broadcasting. Wow!
TIlat's interesti ng,
After grad141tion. I moved to
L.l ramie, WY for three years. 1here I
worked
as
a
Publications
Coordin.ltor for the University of
Wyoming and it was great fun. I
fin.111y tired of the cold weaU1Cr and
talked my boyfriend (now husb.lnd) into moving to sunny San
Diego! Here I'm working as a

Studen t Affairs Coordin.1tor for the
University of Califomi<l. It's also a
gTe<1t pc6ition - although I'm aching
to go b.1ck to gradtl<1te schooLany
insight into UC$D's Comm Dept or
SDSU's Joumalism Dept?
&til Salllly ('99 PRJ
I am living in Louisville now and
working
for
the
Arthritis
Founda tion as the special event
coordinator. I re...tly like my ;00 but
I miss being in college and at
Westem The real world is quite an
adjustment.
I am going to apply to the MPA
program at UofL

update you about my f\C\V job. I am
living in Nashville and I work [or
the Cl.Iiber Learning Nel\vork. I'm
the lead facilitator (also known as
the center "".nager), which means
th.1t I am in dwgc of pI.l lming OUI
special events and making sure all
of the technology is working properly. Well, ltlCrc's more to it, but I'm
still learning. C1.Iiber is a newer
company based out of Baltimore.
It's so cool If you get a chance,look
us
up
on
the
web:
www.c.1.Iiber.com. Actually, the
company provides distance learning w ith the use of technology. We
hold network events !h.,t are broadcast via s.l tellite across our 40 sites.

This is Ollis/y Wilsoll ('98 PRJ! I
jllst wanted to d rop a line and

...-......
............ ... ... ................................................... ... ... ............... .. -.. ... .
Prillt IImpr Pieas Cnrler of
they
Aim/all SpCll / a m01l11! ill
umdoll studying Britis/! malia.
Hf7l-' Iii! CDIIIFX'rt'S tile 8ritis/!
media /0 media illlllf US.

Plea's reflections on
the Brits
TI1ere are two views th.lt journalists c.1n tl.ke when they report the
news. The American view is to
report the story as unbiased and
aa:urate as pc6Sible, allowing the
reader to Conn their own opinioo of
the story. The Brllish view is to
report the story accurately but to
shape the publics opinion of the
story.
To American journalists who
h.w e been trained thai opinions
belong on the editorial P.lge this
comes as quite a shock. h could be

s.1id th.lt m.my American ;oumalists
view the British press as tabloids
filled w ith ga>sip and nuff. The
Brilish press is just a different style
of writing.
In the US there is only one, possibly two national daily newspapers:
USA Today and The Wall Street
Joum.ll. In the United Kingdom
there are ten national daily newsp.....
pees. In small town USA there is
usually just one local newsp.lper
serving UlC are.l. Newspapers have
to be unbiased to reach as m.my
readers as possible. If they directed
their news coverage as it is done in
the UK many people woukl feel !h.. t
they were not being represented in
the media. In the UK with ten different newspapers to dlOOSC from a
person can select the newspaper to
read that is cJa;;est to UlCir own opinions, I[ a person wants to hear the

other side of a story
h.1ve the
choice of buying U'lC newSP.1 per th.,1
covers it
The editOIS of UK !1CWSp<'pcIS
knows ex.actly w hat type of person
reads their p.lpcr. People in government read The limes, where.'\S your
young working fT'I<1n reads lhe Sun.
Narrowly defining the target audience allows the editors and
reporters to direct stories of interest
to their specific audience.
Americ.ln ;oum.l lists m.ly consider tha>e stories lObe gO$ip but to
the readers o{The Sun its wh.1t they
want 10 re.ld abou t, and v.rilh a drculation of around 4 million people
they must bedoing something right.

]Tfit'
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